
Biological Adaptations to Climate Change 

Global Climate Change: 

Human influences and potential consequences:  

 Natural climate variability 

o Atmospheric CO2 

 Very high CO2 about 600mya (7000ppm) 

 CO2 reduced about 500mya as plants used CO2 in photosynthesis 

 CO2 has fluctuated through time but has remained stable for 100’s of 

1000’s of yrs until IR (280ppm) 

o Temperature  

 Earth has gradually cooled over time (70°C 15°C) (global avg temp) 

 Alternating warm (interglacial) and cool (glacial) periods 

 Human industrialisation and rising pop affects climate 

o Issue of time scale- CO2 uptake and release aren’t in balance 

 CO2 taken up over 100’s mya by plants and stored in soil as fossil fuel 

 CO2 released by burning of FF’s over 100’s of yrs 

 CO2 taken up by plants via photosynthesis and some by oceans 

 Physiochemical diffusion- relationship between atmospheric CO2 

and CO2 in ocean 

 Released by burning of fossil fuels, deforestation, soil respiration 

 But difference is too great rising 

 Some compensation for CO2 by environment (growth of carbon 

sinks), but not enough 

o Rising atmospheric CO2 40% increase over past 200yrs 

 Pre industrial 280ppm  current 395ppm  predicted 2100 500-800ppm 

 Diff scenarios for CO2 levels based on diff amounts of action even with 

a lot of change will still rise moderately 

o Greenhouse gases warm planet 

 CO2 (fossil fuels, deforestation), water vapour, methane (livestock, 

microbial fermentation), nitrous oxide (fertiliser) 

 Water vapour most important- makes earth habitable 

 Greenhouse effect- re-radiated heat trapped by GHG’s  more re-emitted 

heat 

o Rising air temps 

 Nearly 1°C in last 50yrs 

 Predicted 2-4°C rise in next century 

 Similar rises across all continents- changes in Europe will affect AUS and 

vice versa 

 Model projections 

o Highly variable, extreme weather 

o Average- much warmer (last 15yrs warmest on record) 

o Greater temp variability, more extreme cold and hot events (more hot than cold) 

o Overall, hotter with greater extreme events, more heat waves 



o ‘Global climate change’ as opposed to warming 

o Unpredictable, dynamic 

o Heat waves becoming more frequent 

 Avg no. of hot days has increased in each decade in past 50yrs 

o Biological response dependent on interactive effects of CO2, temp and water 

 Atmospheric composition and CC- CO2, temp, precipitation 

 Hydrology and soil moisture (atmospheric dryness and wetness) 

o Individual and pop level- morphology, physiology, growth and 

reproduction, demography 

o Community level- species interactions, species composition 

o Ecosystem level- energy budgets, NPP, nutrient cycling and 

decomposition, land use and cover 

 All linked 

 Potential consequences of CC 

o Increases in fires 

 Hotter, more droughts, dryness increases likelihood of fires, not so much 

directly caused by CC 

 Higher air temps fuel forest fires and increase length of fire season 

 Great potential for loss of human life and property 

 Significant impact on forest carbon and water balance and species 

composition 

o Widespread (global) tree mortality 

 Consequences of forest dieback and mortality- spatial and temportal 

scales 

 Energy and carbon budgets (changes to CO2 uptake of forests- ↓), 

wood quality, water budgets, biomass production, biodiversity 

(takes time to replenish after fires) 

o Impact of high temps and drought on crops 

 Decreased soil water, nutrient availability 

 E.g. altered corn crops alters food production, world markets- fed to 

cattle, in many ingredients 

o Impact of elevated CO2 on food quality 

 Ppl argue increased CO2 will lead to increased photosynthesis 

increased plant growth 

 But increased CO2 causes decline in protein content 

 Have to eat more food to get same nutritional value 

 Developing countries- can’t afford to buy more food or produce more food 

o Impact of land use change on rising human pops and extinctions 

 Increases in human pops generally followed by increase in extinctions 

 Might be wiping out valuable species- medicine, food, keystone spp. etc. 

 Conclusions 

o Humans impact climate 

o CO2 and temps continue to rise 

o More extreme climate drought, heatwaves 

o More frequent fires and forest dieback 

o Reductions in biodiversity through species extinction 



o Less water available for food production 

o More freq crop failure with more ppl to feed 

o Planet Earth will be fine physical characteristics will survive but orgs will be 

affected 

o Change will require worldwide efforts to alter business as usual approach but 

can we change? 

The physical environment- historic and current trends and the impact on society:  

 What drives earth’s climate? 

o Solar radiation input from the sun- energy that reaches earth and is utilised 

o Distribution of that energy throughout the atmosphere, oceans and land 

 Uneven heating 

o Air circulation 

 Like boiling water in a beaker convection currents 

 High air rises, cold air sinks causes consistent global winds- i.e. trade 

winds, westerlies 

o Ocean currents 

 Conveyor belt- ocean water currents determined by salinity and temp 

 Cold and high saline water sinks and warm water rises 

 Rising and sinking of water generates ocean currents 

 Ocean currents have huge impacts on temp and rainfall on land 

 E.g. Nth Europe (Scotland) much more warmer than expected for that 

latitude warm current makes it habitable, brings warm water from Africa 

 Earth’s rotation affects circulation 

o Low pressure systems rotate counter-clockwise in Nth hemisphere, clockwise in 

Sth 

o Relationship of poles and hemispheres affect circulation 

 AUS climate zones 

o Diff zones across AUS- temperate, tropical, arid, ‘Mediterranean’ 

 Climate ≠ weather 

o Climate- long term events decades, centuries 

o Weather- current events now, days 

o ‘Climate is what we expect, weather is what we get’ 

 Natural variability in climate causes and time scales 

o Inland seas in rainy periods get filled up in AUS, rest of time stay dry for many yrs 

o Variation at long time scales 

 Earth’s orbit and tilt of axis- change every so often 

 Eccentricity (distance from sun)- 100,000yrs 

 Precession (rotation)- 18-23,000yrs 

 Tilt- 41,000yrs 

 Hence a rich pattern of changing energy inputs from the sun, which affects 

global temps and regional climates 

o Temp variation lasts 20,000yrs 

 Relatively stable period over last 10,000yrs 

 Medieval warming (1000AD) 


